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Shocking Story from Pittsburg.

PiTTsnuim, Aug. 3. Smallpox mid ty-

phoid fever are very prevalent in Pittsburg,
mid it is feared that thii winter the former
disease will be epidemic Borne result of
an investigation uow in progress by the
Board of Health will give an Idea as to
Borne of the causes of tlio uuhealthiness of
the city. Un Bedford avenuo, almost In
the heart of Pittsburg, is a large graveyard
used by colored people. Yesterday morn,
ine Mr. Timmis, the sexton, came to the
office of the Board at the request of the
Health OiTicer. He told the Board that he
had beou sexton of the cemetery for about
two years and a half,. During that time'
he said, there were a gi pat many double
interments, one body being buried above
another. This appeared to be practised as
k matter of economy. People in tho
ueigborhood complaiued that a horrible,
deadly stench arose from the graveyard,
and the sexton said it was true that such
was the case. Whenever there were two
or three hot, dry days the graves would
crack opeu and from the apertures smoke
would arise, giving forth a very unpleasant
smell. He kuew of several families who
frequently bad to close the doors and win-
dows of their houses to keep it out. One
family the Fosters, moved away on ac-

count of it. At times it was impossible to
go through the grounds without being
made sick by tho awful stench. This was
caused by the interim out of bodies one on
top of the other, in some instances theso
bodies filling the grave to within six Inches
of the tep. His instructions were to dig
all graves Ave aud a half feet, providing
the digging was not too hard, and he had
time to do it ; if not then dig them as deep
aa be could just deep enough to hide tho
box. lie said he always dug them five
feet or ueaily that, but when they would '

put in two thirty inch boxes the graves
would be filled to the top. Scarcely a
night passed but he saw twenty to thirty-dog- s

prowling around through the grounds,
and almost every morning during the lato
hot spell he had to cover up the boxes that
had been laid bare. This was especially
true in t he case of a Mrs. Woods who had
been buried on the top of her husband's
body, the " rough box" being almost on a
lino with the ground : tho dogs never got
further than the outside of the boxes.
The fences wore in such a dilapidated con-

dition that it was impossible to keep tho
dogs out of the grounds.

Married in Haste.

" A special telegram from Richmond, Va.,
reports excitement there iu social circles
over the betrayal into marriage of a young
lady by a man calling himself Thos. Mar-

vin. The dispatch says : She possesses a
uoble character, and iu person is au exceed-

ingly pretty blonde of less than 23. About
throe weeks ago her attention was called to
an advertismeut in a Hartford, Conn., re-

ligious newspaper purporting to be from a
widower in Ohio, who desired to secure the
services of a governess to take charge of
bis little girl, about six or eight years old.
The lady quickly decided to apply for the
position. Marvin came to Richmond with
letters of introduction, representing him to
be of ample fortune, ect. He proposed
marriage, was accepted by the lady, settled
$i0,000 on bis wife, and they started for
Niagara. After they were gone the First
National bank discovered that an $S00
draft it had cashed for him was a forgery.
The first intelligence from tho unhappy
girl was a telegram from Albion, N. Y., in
which she inquired if the fatal accident to
her mother in Salem, Ya., reported iu a
Northern newspaper was true. It would
seem that Marviu lftul carried the lady to
Albion, where he had hoped to practice bis
forgery schemes upon wealthy friends of
hers there, and in order to get rid of her
had manufactured and had published the
false story of the fatal accident to her
mother, doubtless hoping that this would
cause her to at once return to Richmond,
and thus leave the way clear to him to de-

sert ier. As soon as the friends of the vic-

tim realized Marvin's imposition two of
them promptly left here to join hor. The
bank officers, who had been duped by the
widower, placed the case in the bands of
detectives, who telegraphed to Albion to
have Marvin arrested. The reply came
back that there were two men of that
name in that city, and inquiring which one
was wanted. The im poster learning that
te officers were on his track fled, and is
supposed to have gone in the direction of
Canada. The lady's friends found her at
Albion. Iu order to avoid all publioity
ehe would consent ouly to travel at night.
She is expected on the Northern train
which arrives here nt a quarter to
eleven o'clock.

A Queer Case.

New York, August 1. Mrs. Walker
Campbell, aged 80, has brought suit
agaiust her buaband, aged C7, to recover
bonds valued at $55,000 which she says he
Las converted to bis own use. The couple
were married in 187S, aud Campbell says
he gave up a position worth f5,000 a year
to go arouud with his wife, ehe promising
to settle property on him worth $25,000,
and that she gave him bonds which ehe
now sues to recover. They went to Eu-xop- e,

but the wife left with a deposit com
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pany the bond in au envelope indorsed to
hor husband. He told her when they
reached England that he must return im-

mediately to attend to a lawsuit. Ho
came to Now York and sold the bonds.
Later she gave a release for tbo bonds.
But Bbo says she did not mean the release,
and the lawyer told her that between hus-

band aud wifo it oould have no effect. Ho
deported her again and she has attached
all his goods. The mattor came up to day
on a motion to vacate tho attachment.

OTAn East Iudiaa Bishop has just ad-

mitted to holy orders a Mr. Thomas Rick,
ards, till lately a miner at Callington, in
Cornwall, who is said, "by constant perse-
verance, to have taught himself Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, German, French, and Sy-

rian ;" and this prodigy of learning is now
teaching the natives of Burmah.

C7A young man of wostern Massachu-

setts went to Amherst to get a marriage
license, and his prospective mother-in-la-

accompanied him, In order to Bee to it that
he got back iu time for the ceremony in
the evening ; but ut Amborst they got
drunk together, and wero in jail at the
hour appointed for the wedding.

tarOn Spring Hill, Allegheny, on Satur-
day, Louis Meyer tried to Bhoot a dog
and slipping, shot himself in the arm. One
of his brothers tried to tnke the revolver
from him to shout the dog, but in the
scutlle that ensued the weapon was dis-

charged, fatally wounding Louis in the
abdomen.

ggrThe front doors of the new house of
William II. Yaudcrbilt will cost, including
sottings, $23,000. They are of bronze and
fac sijnilcs of those of tho Church of San
Angelo nt Rome. Many a man would be
glad to put up with a house that didu't
cost more than that much. '.

Happy Friends.

Rev. F. M, Wingburne, Pastor M. E.
Church, Moxia, Texas, writes as follows :

Several mouths since I received a supply
of St. Jacobs Oil. Retaining two bottle,
I distributed the rest among friends. It is
a most excellent remedy for pains and
aches of various kinds, especially neuralgia
and rheumatio afl'ections. Jackson Daily
Patriot.

A Good Foundation.

Ono of tho gieatest troubles of our people
is weakness of the stomach. As this soon
causes Indigestion, Nervousness and Rheu-
matism, tbey prevail iu every American
household. There is positively no need
for anybody to Buffer from theso painful
troubles who can buy a 50 ct. bottle of
Parker's Ginger Tonic ; for this superior
medicine always tones up tho stomach' and
nervous system, and keeps tbo kidneys
acting in carrying off the foul matters,
thus laying a good fouudatiou for perfect
health.

DUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned. Attorney In fact forthe widow

and heirs u( Jacob Kelt, late of Savllle township,
deceased, will expose to publlo sale upon the
premises, on ,
Thursday, September 221, 1881,

at M) o'clock A. M.. the Keal Estate of said de-
cedent, situate In Savllle twp.. J'erry county, Pa.,
consisting of the following tracts of land :

1st. THE MANSION TRACT. BOUNDED BY
lauds ot Samuel Orris, David Orris, John

heirs, and others, containing
27 ACRES, 45 Per dies, net measure.

2nd. A THACT OF WOODLAND ROUNDED
by lands of David Orris, Samuel Orris, William
lciee, and others, containing 5 Acics, Perches,
net.

3rd. A TRACT MOSTLY OF CLEARED LAND
bounded by lands fiirineijy of Thompson Brown's
helis. Wm. Blair. Jacob Hringman, and others,
containing 13 Acres and 00 perches. These are
the three tracts bought from Henry Orris,

4th. A TRACT OFCLEARED LAND. BOUGHT
from George Witmer. bounded bv lauds of Geo
It. Shealfer. Samuel Dullleld, David Orris, aud
others, containing 6 Acres. 61 Perches, net.

6th. A TRACT OF WOODLAND. BOUGHT
from Henry Kelt's heirs, bounded by lands of
Jacob Keisluger. George Shope, Amos K ell, and
others, containing 20 Acres and 97 Perches.

The Improvements on the Mansion Tract con-
sist in part of a

ii Good House and Barn M.
and all necessary outbuildings; a eood spring of
water: good fruit of various kind: and the
cleared land Is In a good slate of cultivation. It. is
a desirable property. pleasantly located wlthlnone
mile of Ickesburg, aud will be said In separate
tracts, or altogether, to suit purchasers.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid cash ; one half of the remainder to be
paid on 1st April, 1882, when possession will be
given and deed delivered : and the residue to
remain In the property, and be secured by mort-
gage, with interest from 1st April, 18S2, payable
to the widow during life, aud at her decease the
principal payable to the heirs of raid decedent.

HENRY KELL.
Aug. 2, 18S1. attohney in Fact.

IECTACLE S
AND

Spectacles for the old, middle aged, and young.
Spectacles for all kinds ot sights.
Spectacles for Headache.
A Hue and varied assortment.
Adjusted properly to suit all eyes by

Dr. DAVID II. COOVEK,
Oculist and Optician,

NO. 21 SOUTH 3rd STREET.

(Between Market and Chestnut Sta.,)

II.YltltlHIUJllO, J?A.
jrOllce hours from 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Or send a three cent stamp for the "Improved
method uf adjusting Spectacles aud Kye Glasses,"by tue use of whn.li you van select your own
glasses.

ARTIFICIAL EYES 1NHERTEP.
S0T28

MARX DUKES & CO.,

ii .

The Leading ami Popular Flace for

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets
AND

Oil Cloths,
Hats 'and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods, iV;c.

325 offer special induce-

ments in anything in our line

for the

Next 00 Days
to close out balance of SUM-ME- lt

GOODS, as we must

make room for our large Pall

and Winter Stock now being
manufactured.

MM DIES & CO.,

EBY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

It Is not necessary to be rich to dress w ell. Htylo
makes the clothes, and clothes makes the man, atleast lliey give a good lift in that direction,

Our styles In ready made CLOTHING, for men
and boys, is our pride. They are cciual to Custom
Work.

Now, all we would ask of you Is to come and
examine our stock, which comprises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We glvo you a few of our sample prices:
Our Hard Twisted Men's Suits, Coat, Pants and

Vest for 35.00. Our $7.50 Light Colored Cassl.
mere Suits, all wool, for $10. J10 Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Hults.

We defy to be undersold on these suits. They
are the best sold lor the money in America.
$12.50 all wool Fine Stilts; fl5 Fine Worsted Suit:

Sil Flue Black Cloth Suits: 822.50 Fine
Black Cloth Salts.

The goods are. In style and workmanship, equal
to custom work, and made ot first class material

Our Boys' and Children's Clothing
We have them In all sizes, from three years up,

and sell them as low as the lowest. Our HM)
Child's Suit Is a beautiful mixed light color. Our
lii.Mi Cheviot Suit is a splendid thing. Our t-- all
wool. Child's Suit is nice, and splendid. Those are
the best makes of New York Clothing, stylish cutaud durable made.

Our Custom Department is filled with English
French. Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl-mer- e

Suitings, which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect tit.
SUITS TO ORDER FOR EIGHTEEN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
Suit.

For 820 we have ten styles of Casslmere andCheviot Suitings. Our S22 Scotch Cheviot Suit isthe best thing ever sold for the money.

Our line of Cents' Furnishing Goods Is com-
plete in every respect. Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties.
Silk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

HATS and CAPS. We keep tho very lateststyles of Nobby Hats. A full line of Hat lormen, boys aud children, which we will sell atLow Prices.
Now, We would say we buy all our Goods from

first hands for Cash, and manufacture all ourbetter class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undersell all opposition. That meanswe sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please call, whether you wish topurchase or not. Will be pleased to see you. '

D. GANSJIAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

NEWPORT, IA.
March 29, 18S1.

ESTATE NOTIOE.-Notl- ce Is hertby given
Testamentary on the estate ofBenjamin Zimmerman, late of Madison townshipPerry county. Pa., deueared. have been granted

to the undersigned, residing lu Audersonbiiig,
Perry county, Pa.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

WILLIAM MOOSK,
W. H. HiDNSt.Bit, Att'y. JSxeculor.

May 10, 1S81.

i'I' for Floors, Carriages and

F. MORTIMER.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to fpenk to the citizens ot BloomflcM and surrounding country oil the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point oi.t a few facts why you should deal with us.

SJA,l,E JO" c?" !"! "nl,p', .,n "nT o' el named above out of ft great assortment,
AuS 0,,r "lw!k' complete and fHll In all departments.

!,K;Ai,2!; are afforded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
deal honest wit h you t give you all vou can ask tor the moneyi ship your goodsfiee of charge, and strive to please and protlt you. Wo therefore ask an Inspection of our

Body nml Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and SIMy Carpets, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and ling Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give as the chance to prove what we assert above.
'

,.0R!, CARPETSa made nnderourlmmfdlate directum, on our own looms, andUiem a superiority Supassed by none in the Stale.

CARPET R ACS taken in exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.

mMfm-Zn.- J"? I? onr Wall raper Departments. Window Rhades and Material for Lambrequins,Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, and Gimps to match.

buleVp'uuUconice? 'aiuTbaiiksl8 l,uperlor to 011 cloth '"r kltclie'. diulng rooms, halls and vestl- -

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

the.?"1" "eTpecUufly 'our" im" """""' ,fe"ng Hiat U W,H bf lustl,leu' lu lhe 1""l

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a. 3m

STIXIj AlIHAIK Nplcinlhl ItvuU Obtained by Is lug

Band's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Pioslate.
I'HIOK, 1'im TON OF 000 L1JS.

On cars or boat Philadelphia.
Bend for Circular showing Ouaianteed Analysis.

MUG II & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
20 SOUTH DELAWAKE AVE., PHILADELPHIA,

sale by JONE3 BUQ3. & CO., Newport, fa. 7.30

Grreat attractions
AT

DIVES, P0ME110Y & STEWART'S
FOR THIS MONTH. .

GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED !
Tv,KJ,',(',", ''"'"Inn 1ft IjAWNS, OKNTR' GAUZE HHIRTH PATtAROTq

UnTn ,YALRVES' ;A??1 HAMBURG EDGINGS. Come and sra thelow prices at which we them As
imple WUld advl8ftble to come R9 800,1 a9 PMHibieTor te

DIVES, FOMEliOY & STEWART,

Jr 35 North 3rd Street, HARRISBURG, Pa.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN

CENTEAL PENNSYLVANIA.
In making our llrst Spring announcement to our patrons and the public, we would call attentionto our Immense stock of

DRY GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.
K...!v"?,B Rl'catBsasrsaarwans,.! ,sws!
f,!t,i.,r.'.,i!fnf,irI!??.,''i, V.,B ",,, Bt"C"t o' MOUKNINci GOODS IN THIS CITY, "ire

HHAWLS. HOS1KUY. OLOVK and NOTION
CiuarauteedKl'DOlloV

31. d .
10 13t 3

piRE INSURANCE.
'1 Vie Winners and Mzchanlo 0 Perry County

We hereby call your attention to the claims of
TLo Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire

Insurance Co., of Perry County,
'

as offering you good and Bare insurance at Net
Cost,

This Company, organized and chartered In
1872, lias Issued over 14(M policies, and hs now
over fi.Vuu.KNi of property insured; has paid
losses since Its organization to the amount of
(2,702.24; has laid but one assessment, of VA millson thedollar. since its organization, netting theCompany the Bum of ll.at3.6H, which, wltn thepremiums on policies Issued, has paid all itscirrent expenses and losses from tire. The ratescharged by the Company are but from SI .20 to

i.0u per thousand doliars of valuation for liveyears, and no charges for Survey and Fniloy. as
other Companies make We claim that it olfnrsto the Farmers and Mechanics ot J'erry county
advantages over all other Companies for the
following among other reasons:

It is a home Company.
It Insures only in Ferry county.
It pays no large salaries to otllcers.
It pays no dividends to Wocklioldprs.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorably.

Insures at lower rates than any Htock Com-
pany can.

It insures no borough property, steam estab-
lishment or foundry.

It makes no assessments unless actually needed
to pay losses by II res.

Its Otllcers are your nelghborswhom you know,
and are chosen by the insured from their own
number. " GEOKGE IIOOBAUGH, President.

UIRECTOKS.

NICHOLAS HENCH. Savllle township.
J. W. OA NTT, Centre township.
.IACOH OHM, Hprlng township.
KKYAN GIBNEY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOl'KH. Tyrone towiiship.

TKEiSIJREK.
HOV. TUVIl) 8HE1BLEY. Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W, W. McCLUKK, Mecretarv.
23-t-O (ireeupark, fa.
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EITSSTISIIV.
MAltKET St., HARUISBURO, Ta.

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
,'?.M,ME1)Y mo,e, WIDELY or FAVORABLY
KNOWN. It Israntd In rullnving. quick lu cur-x.- ',

K,r,JjliMR BACK- - KHEirkATlSM, KID-NK-

AVFECTIOKH. and ACHErt, and FAINS
generally, It Is the UNK1VALLED remedy.

BE ATT Y' ORGANS, 17 Stops, Set golden"rr"'! ! " tongue Keeds only 85. AddressDANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, N. J. 31dai

CUTICURA, Permanently Cures Hu-

mors of the Scalp.
Cutlcura remedies are for sale by all druggists.

Price of CUilCLKA, a Medicinal Jellv. small
boxes. SOo. ; large boxes, SI. Cutici.ua itEsoi.v-hn- t,

the new Blood Furiller, SI per bottle. Cuti-c- t
ka Medicinal Bniviso moap. 15c. j in bars for

barbers and largo consumers, 50u. Friuclpal de-
pot.

WEEKS & POTTEIt. Boston, Mass.
B.AII mailed free on receipt of price. 2'jlZ2

0 0lDb MEDAl AWARDED
A dhw and ifruut Mud.

leal Work.warrantefl the best and
cheapest, indmpeosahle to eTcry
D) an .entitled "the Hciencoof Life
oT.&elM'ruaorTAtioa bound in
finest Fnmcta muniiii.eniboflded,
full Kilt,3J0pp.oootainabe&iitifui
tettl DKTavins( 126 precrip-tion- a,

price only 91 25 sent bj
mail; lltutrfttdsarnplet6cntA;
end DOW.AddrwN Mul.

31d31

5000 Agents Wanted to Sell the Life of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
Including a full and accurate account of his brief
but eventful aoministratioii; the great conllict
with the "STALWARTS" headed by Conkling;
the dlabolcal attempt to assassinate him, medical
treatment, etc. The lntene Interest excited
oauses thousands to desire full particulars, hence
this book must sell immensely. Terms liberal.
OutntfttiCENTS. Ciroulftrs free. Address Hib-bau-

Bnos., Fubs., 723 Chestnut St., Flillud. lDSi

ALUABE FARMV
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A GOOD tAKM situate In Sarllle tnwnliip,
V one mid a half miles boulli of K'kebuig,

this cuunty, coutaiuing

VAbout GO -cres,

Ilavmg thereon erected a

Frame House, Bank Barn,
CAKFENTEK8HOP. AND OTHER OUTBI IID-lug- s.

A goad portion of UietraclUexcellem hot-toi-

land and Is under good cultivation. This
proiiertv Is pleasantly located In a good net!!-borlioo-

couveuleut to churches, stoiei aud
schools. 'Theabove property w ill be sold at a reason-
able price aud on eav urtus. For farther par-
ticulars call at this olUce. &


